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Redruth School Year 9 Football Team beat Truro School in the first
round of the County Cup on Wednesday 5th February. The away
game set off at a cracking pace with the first goal being scored
after just 18 seconds of play, Kieran Lee delivering a screamer
from the 25 yard line, to score. By half time Truro School had
scored a goal and at 1-1 there was everything to play for. Tyler
Prescott scored the second goal of the match and in the last 4
minutes of play, scored another, bringing the final score to 3-1. The
delighted Year 9 boys are now looking forward to the next round.

Coach Mr Kennedy said, “This team has delivered
one of the best performances I have seen and I am
delighted with their teamwork and determination.”

Cornwall Apprenticeships

Redruth School students boarded the Pirate FM Bus on Friday 30th
January and although the bus didn’t travel anywhere, the students were
taken on an interesting journey. In conjunction with Cornwall
Apprenticeships, a select group of students were given some valuable
insights into their future career pathways and the benefits of completing
an apprenticeship post 16. The students who took part worked in groups
to condense key information about apprenticeships into 25 second
adverts, working with professional radio equipment to make their adverts,
which will be entered into a competition and may be broadcast on Pirate
FM. All of the students who took part enjoyed the experience and learned
how important it will be for them to achieve 5 A-C grades at GCSE, and
how much money they could earn as apprentices. The students were
eager to sign up for the Cornwall Apprenticeships newsletter and are
looking forward to the result of the competition.

Homework Club
Mondays - Thursdays
Rooms 8 & 9
3pm - 4pm
Computers and print facilities
All welcome

Diary Dates
Friday, 13th February
INSET Day

Sixth Form
Super Subs
6th Form students
were delighted when
their new food bar
was opened on
Monday, 2nd
February, offering a
new range of food and
different fillings for
subs, with meal
combination deals.

School Council Update

School Council have been meeting with the curriculum leaders in
school and feeding back their favourite things about their subjects
and also things they would like improved in these subjects. They
will meet with the leaders again at the end of the academic year to
review any changes.

